
Chambersburg Inter-Club Dart League
Minutes for meeting held on August 12th, 2019

The President called the meeting to order at 7:00 P.M.

Teams present: C-Club A, C-Club B, C-Club C, C-Club D, Knight of Columbus B, and
      Marine Corp A, Marine Corp. B.

The minutes from last meeting were to stand as written.

Treasurer report was read on current monies and no dart boards or darts in stock at this
      time.
 
Topics of discussion:

- Meeting started by talking of the number of teams this year, we are having the same 
as last year, no new additions. The discussion followed by narrowing it down to how 
long we wanted the season to be including starting date and season ending. We voted 
between two choices:
    Choice 1 - whether we wanted to shoot every team three (3) times during the year
                     with a one (1) day playoff like we had last year
    Choice 2 - would be shoot every team twice and then playoff bracket would be, like
                     in years prior, play one level of the Playoff Bracket each week till the final
                     two teams play to be the Championship winner on the last night.

   -    We decided to go with the new darts being called APD built by Prodart. In addition we
        wanted to start the season with two (2) dozen darts supplied by the league so we
        hopefully will have enough for the 2019/2020 season in case the supplier may have
        problems this first year. As of now they're $35.00 per dozen. Eric is looking to combine
        orders from Chambersburg Inner Club Dart League, Shippensburg Dart League and
        another to see if be could work a lower price.

   -    Clint Setting brought up suggestion of increasing teams to six (6) shooters. After
         intensive discussions it was decided to have a  6th shooter as a substitute, filling in
         when missing one of the regular players. The sixth player, after shooting one (1)
         complete session (3 games) qualifies to come to the banquet and scores will count to
         ABDA average. All other bylaws pertain.

   -    One of our team sponsor which has been called out as “Knights of Columbus” will now
        be called “Garfield Street Hall”. Nothing else should change for us.

   -    The President Ron Perry made a suggestion, since this will be Chambersburg Inner
        Club Dart League 40th year, that we makeup a design for a T-shirt for sale to
        commemorate the anniversary later this season.

   -    Our next meeting will be Monday September 9 and the season starts Thursday
        September 12th.
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   -   Our season dates are:  Start date Thursday September 12th.
                                     The day after Christmas was voted to be in the schedule to
                                            shoot or make it up within two (2) weeks.
                                    Finish date tentatively March 19th .

                                      The day of playoffs will be Saturday March 21st at the Garfield
                                            Street Hall. (The day will be patterned after last years
                                             Playoff) 
                                   The annual Banquet will be Saturday April 18th or April 25th,
                                             location will be determined later once bids are sent out
                                             and returned. The meal was voted to be same as the last
                                             couple years.                                        
                                    We will be having a “2 Man” tournament Saturday October 19th

                                                                            at the Garfield Street Hall.
                                    We will be having a “3 Man” tournament Saturday
                                             November 16th  also at the Garfield Street Hall.

Reminder: Next scheduled monthly meeting will be Monday September 9, 2019 at
                 Chambersburg Club at 7:00 PM.
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